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A Volea on tbe «Vacation of th« boar.
MR. EDITOR: No ono" identified with

the State of Sooth Caroline, and anxious
for her prosperity, can ba indifferent to
¿oar efforts to faatea upon tho proper
partiea the guilt of having rained the
crud j t qi oar State by forgedca of the
basest sort. Publiq opinion admit», the
commission of these fronda, and every
one wishes yon,. may diecover and opn-
vtot tho guilty parties., BuU what,then,
Mr.. Editor? Yon propose. institnting
legal proceedings against them, that they,
may be punished. Before what tribunal
would you arraigu Scott, Parker & Go?
Can the (iovornor ol the State be triedin a Girouit Court for malfeasance, in
office? <3B¡Ú" the Suprême Court take
cognizance of his official rascality?Would not.impeachment be the first stepnecessary? |And who : would impeachScott? Our venal Legislature? 'Au. wellrjughfc you look for honesty among oar-"frpet-bagger?. Why, Sir, if threatened
with impeachment, Scott wguld onlybaye to issue a few more bonds to buyoff that sable majority. With these dif¬ficulties ih'our path, what are the own¬
ers of property; the tax-payers of South
Carolina, to do?
Judge Aldrioh advises, "pay no

taxes," and by his letter, provessQoh a
course impracticable; for he says, let the
property bo brought to sale, and no tax¬
payer bid. Suppose one not at present
a tax-payer, bids just enough to relieve
the land of its tax levy, the State, is satis¬
fied; but the former owner loses bis pro¬perty. The Judge must know that
there does not exist a community, here
or elsewhere, so Elysian BB to have all
its aitizeus of one mind on any one
point; and dong.will- it 'be before ho Or
we see any people.BO united in notion os
to firmly and unanimously resist, (agreethey never BO often to do so,) the collec¬
tion of taxes. The wheels of govern¬ment must be kept greased, and this can
only be done by oolloo tiog taxes; and
nowhere ia the United States are citi¬
zens moro willing tb pay just taxes than
in South Carolina. And it will be im¬
possible to note the point at which the
unjust levy begins. Hence, I say, paythe taxes, and pursue thé policy youhave suggested; .,. vFirst establish tbs facijof, au issue ¡sfbonds fraudulently made. Then detect
the guilty parties. When this is done,take the'entire matter beyond the limitsof South Carolina, and appeal directlyto the Federal authorities for relief from
these cormorants. An investigatingcommittee of Congressmen hu ve alreadyshrouded tbe State in industrial gloom.We are not a State, nor do we possessthe elements of a State, in any of our
sooial and political features. We ore
under the immediate control and super¬vision of the Executive bf the United
States, and are hence but a province-aterritory. Now let ns appeal directly for
protection to the National Legislature.Gen. Ohesnnt's committee should applyfor a committee of Congressmen, to be
sent to Columbia, to remain during tho
si tiing of our Legislature. .That commit¬
tee could see the complexion and external
features of that anomalous assemblagefor themselves. They could be shown
the amount of our annual taxes, and the
parties from whom those taxes were ex¬
acted, as well as by whom tux bills were
framed.. They could easily be convinced
of our untold grievances, and bad-theytue consciences ot men, they could nptconceal the truth on their return to
Washington. And think you, if the
truth were there known, Sonth Carolina
wonld much longer be oppressed?cannot.

If this course were pursued, and the
heel of oppression were continued upon
us, then, in my judgment, we would be
indeed "cowards," did we not wreak
summary vengeance upon every misera
ble adventurer in the State, from Soott
down. A TAX-PAYER.
A Democrat having been chosen to

the State Senate of California, at a spe¬cial election recently held in San Luis
Obispo County,.that body is now in the
hands of the Democrats, and they will
bar all improper notion of the Radicals.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S !
C. P. JACKSON'S !

_0. F. JACKSON'S Î
J. MEIGHAN,

Buceóse or to
O. M. THOMPSON dc CO..

HA8 on band tho
largest, moat fash¬
ionable, styHeh, dn-jarable and oheapest^stock ot ttuOTS and SHOES in the State. AUwarranted.

ALSO,A completo pasortmeut of Gaul's, Boya* mmChildren's HAT8 and PAPS. Nov 5 gmo
The Last of the 8eason.

QAA BU3HEL8 Pure Dust-proof SEED*£t\J\f OATS, for sale for cash only.Nov 28_9rEjL.
Wood! Wood!! Wood!!1.

TUE undersigned hean leave to notify thecitizens or Columbia that ho baa, thisday, established a WOOD YARD, at theCharlotte Depot, just below, or back of Mr.Hamberg's Store, where ho has, and will en¬deavor to keep on band, au inexhanatiblssnpply of ahoioe Oak, Dry Pine sçd Light,wood, whioh ho will ash, and deliver any¬where within the city limita, at the regularmarket prices. For oûnvenienco, 1 havomade arrangementa to have ordera left at theatoro of Afr. Agnew's, in frout of tho StateHOUBO, and at tho store of J. A. Hendrix.Partiea leaving orderB will please stats the» quality and quantity wanted, with their ad-
ress and place of rosideuce. Prompt atten-
w< and good measure guaranteed.unorder that huyera may know that theyaro receiving good measure, ! have all myWood oorded, so that all partiea can inspectfor themselves; and 1 would prefer havingthem do so boforo purchasing.I will also, as soon as possible, havo bnhand a good supply of tho différent qualitiesof Coal, Brick, Granito, Lime, Lumber, Laths,Shingles, Post, Saab and Blind«. Doors, Ac.Parties having Lumber, Wood, Shinglos,Post, Acc., so desiring, can ship and havothem sold on oommiaslon at a liberal rate.Contractors, mechanics and builders gene¬rally would do well to call, before makingtheir arrangements elsewhere.Nov24_M.A. PENN.__

For Bale.
QAA AAA FEET OF LUMBER,OUU,UUU 60,000 foot of well aea-soaed Flooring on hand.
Ordera for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short not'ee. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWUY k GO.,Oat 28 Sorto Box 130, Columbia, S. O.

PPRI*. AND PHEUAÍJTIOfí-Tbl! lé »
aoaaon that tries the frame and the oonij ti ta¬
lion. If there bs a weah spot' ia etthir, the
ohilling damps, the malarious fogs, the varie-
tie» of temperature that mark the commence¬
ment of the winter season! are sure to find it
OUt. There artVfèW »yntninR-that hiTB nrtt a.

weak' spot somowhoro. and the wisest thing
that any man br woman can do is to fortify it
by a coarse of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, and thus keep. the enemy at bay.
In war, when a city is menaced, the first thing
to be done is to strengthen the ramparts.
The same polioy should be adopted with the
human body, when its direst foe, malaria, iaabroad." If the stomach is weak, this tonioViii lend it vigor; if the bowels are morbidlysensitive, this alterative witt regulate them; ifthe liver is inert, thia .wholesome stimulantwill rouse it; if there is constipation, thisaporlent will ouro it; if there is nervous de¬bility, this nervine will replace it with nervousvigor; if there is impurity in the blood, thisdépurent will neutralizóle; if there is a cloud
on tho spirits, this exhilarant wiB dispel lt.These are facts that have boen demonstrated
every day for the last twenty years. Gan as
muon bo said for any other medicine-or,rather, can as mush be PROVED? for anythingmay bo said by tho noscrupulous. Do not
accept any of the looal bitters somothnea re¬
commended by dealers in lieu ot the standardroBtorative. Doo 8 i3

ON MARRIAGE.
HAPPPY RELIEF FOR YOUNG MENfromtho effects of Errors and Abuses in carlyUfo. Marfhood restored. Nervous debilityoared. Impediments to marriage removed.New method of treatment. New and remark-bio remedies. Booka and Circulars sent free,in sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2Booth Ninth street, Philadelchia, Pa.Oct 15 2mo

New Publications.
MISS COLUMBIA'S PubHo 8chool. or Will Iit Blow Over, with 72 Illustrations. ByNast. SOoents.
Aunt Jane's Hero. By anthor of SteppingHeavenwards. fl.GO.
Storiet from Old English Pootry. $1.50.
Tho Land of Lorne. By Robert Buohanan.Tho Witness of History to Christ; the Hul-

aean Lectures.for 1870. By Bev. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. R. B $1.60. *
Fronde's Second Series of Short Studies on

Groat Subjects. $2 60.
Philosophy of Consciousness. ByMansel.Amerioan Wonderland. By Bache. $1.50.1

. The Member for Paris. By Trois-Etoiles.Travels in the Air. Elegantly illustrated. IBy James Glaisher, F. B. fi.
ALSO,

Some new Sunday-school Library Books,
new Juvenile Books from England, new No¬
vels, fcc For sale at 1
_

BRYAN A McOARTER'S Bookstore
The New Departure

REQUIRES new remedies. The new Blood
and Liver Pills are now used for all dis¬orders of tho Liver and Blood.

These Pille are all warranted to be Vegeta-1ble, and are a.substituto for Calomel. For sale
only at HEIMLICH'S Drug Store.

Condurango.
ANOTHER wonderful departure in aoience.

Nothing can surpass Heinttsh's Queen'sDoiight for Cancer, Syphilis, and all kindred
diseases: weakness in male or female, young
or old. The wonderful cures are attested to
by thousands. Try tba Queen's Delight, if
you desire to be well. For sale everywhere.Laboratory at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

m * »

Consumption from Coughs and Colds.
STANLEY'S Great Cough Syrup euros

?.Coughs and Colds with marvelous cer¬
tainty. This is a great medicine, and is with¬
in the reach of all. Only 60 cents a bottle. I
Made and for sale only by HEINÏT8H. A
Nov 17__t_
NEW JEWELRY.
WM. GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0.,
CQf 18 now opening a fine |A|r2r?>S»íT)oeleotion of Ladies' aodwf&B*IvLJ 32& Cant's English, Swiss and ffTH(jJV/ J»American WATCUEH.aSÄS*iÄSS*äolo Agent for tho calo-**»*T"

brated Pauline Walch Company. Philadol-I
Êhia. Gold Chaine, Yest, Opera, Chatelaines,iconttno Neoklaoes, Diamond Bings andBrooches, Pearl-full and half eots.

SILVER-WAUK .

I make this line a specialty. All Silver «oldby me guaranteed equal to coin. Some hand¬
some goods in this Une, suitable for BridalGifts.

PLACED 'WARB.
Tea Seta, Cups, Goblets, Castors, Spoonsand Fortes, loe Pitchers, Egg 8tands,«('offeeUrns, Ac.

CLOCKS.
Cutlery, Pooket and Table Knives.
HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY GOODS.
Guns-English Double Barrel, Breeob-1Loading Rifles, Parlor Rifles, Air Guns, and

a full stock of Sporting Goods; Dupont AHazard Powder; Pistols of various styles.
JET AND HORN GOODS.

WILLIAM GLAZE,One door North Scott A Co.'a Banking House.Oct 22_t4mo
Cruns, Pistols, Etc

«><^ I INFORM my friends and5^*>2L pnhlio in general that I have^¿¿¿ÜSfcwjustreturned from the North,w ^Pkad «rn now prepared to fm*. Inish all in want of GUNS, Rifles and Repeat-ors, of lateat styles and best qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of allkinds and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done at short notice.Nov3_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.
To the Ladies.

gjaat--^ THE PRIZE MEDAL was&ÊW'tm awardou to Mrs. C. E. REED,Mffll îwfi Main afreet, Columbia, for thewMfJ| best HATS at the Fair of the^SLSUiD 8outh Caro,ina Agricultural andj^BKlftytr Mechanical Socioty. Sha also has*W Va full supply of BONNETS, Hats,Ribbons, Flowers, Heir, Furs, Cloaks, andeverything usually kept in a first class Milli¬
nery Establishment. The Ladies of Colum¬bia and elsewhere wiU please call and see forthemselves. Orders solicited. Frióos re¬duced._Nov 14

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST.
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
f-9 WE claim to have one of the finestVJV stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-flSLi&lndi, Swiss and Amerioan makers. WithDiamonds and other floe Jewelry, our stockis large, and wo are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGBAV1NG, in allbranches, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Olazo A Radoliffo.
One Puncheon Loohgilphead.THE best SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealerscan have lt nearly at cost.Nov15_JOHN C. ggggggg.

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMRBILL.Broker,

OF " Lfli ir
CHILDS & WILEY

ABE daily receiving tho Aneat BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, Por old' and ydun gRODtlemen. that have eVCrbeen offered in thiamarket. No custom-made can anrpaee. andbnt few can equal i hnm_ In alvie, and' flninh.
andnrioo. * "

BAT«.
We aell the beat, at lowar ratea thin thosowho don't boy from the manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS. :
We keep the Star and True: Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozen

or more, and warrant » fit.
UNDER-WEAK in alt varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Leather, Book, Kid. Dog,Bat andSeal. Bargains to bo badin GLOTAÖ.NECK WEAR-all atyles. Plain and fanoyLinen and Paper COLLABS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and
some that won't ooin.
We wUl take Greenbacks at par for allthese._ Sept 26

WHAT 7~
r' it was only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question could never bo asked, be-
cause the peoplo of Columbia and np-oountiyalready know tho fact and act npon it.

ARE
We offer the-best goods to be found in anyknown market, and if bettor than tho beatcould possibly fae had, we should have thom

YOU
Our perishable gooda are fresh, daily. We

can aoarooly supply the domand, dull as times
are. .In thia class we include Hams, Break-1fast Strips, Tongues, Ac

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merchant here, we offer peonliar in-1dnoements in quality as in price.

TO
In Liquors, lam assured yon have tho in¬side trsck. Ws trsat til who **ivs us s CEIIwill acknowledge the "Corn."

DO
In Fanoy Grooorioa and Canned Gooda, ourassortment ia unequaled; every novelty

ABOUT
Being added to stock promptly, and standardgoods always on hand.

rr?
Bo, dear reader, whenever your stock otGroceries runs abort; whenever a delicacy iarequired for tho sick room; whenever the,ap-potito of tho epicure fails; in abort, whenever

you want anything else but Dry Goods, Bootsand Bhoea, or Qaeen'a Delight, oall; and we
can toll you, also, whore they can be got fornothing._GEO. HYMMERB.
Removal-HEW GOODS-Bemoval

_ . HAVING just returned from New York,Hfcfi whore I made my pu chases, 1 am pre-ABpared to ahow one of the MOSTCHOICEJuLand SELECT
8T0CK OF GOODS

for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar-1ket. My stock ombra'es French, English and
Scotch Oassimorea, Cloths and Vestings, and
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods ge¬nerally. I have also a very large stock of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A share cf patron¬age ia ioapectfully a. Belted.
«3*My store is located in Stork's new build¬ing, a few doors below tbe old eland.
Sept 17 _J. F. EISENMANN.

Finé Gustôm-EOade

GARMENTS
ONLY NERD TO BB HEKN

TO BE APPRECIATED.

Goats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to eoloct from larger
than any evei Been in this city. Our atook of

HATS
Ia nearly aa large as tho combined atocks in

thia city, comprising everything new and

nobby.

SUITS mado for our own trade that will flt,
and at pricoa that will please.
UNDER GARMENTS, Oloves, Scarfs, Dreas.

ing GownB, Ac.

Our stock ia ao large that wo aro deter¬

mined to rednco it, even at a sacrifico.

Nov 5 B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Goods Marked Down,AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE nionoy is

«careo, wageslow, trado is generallydull. This condition ol
things euggesta econo¬
my, and people begin tolook for bargains. Snch
being the casa in this
city, we havo concluded
to

MARK DOWN
AU goods from their
original price to suoh
¡ow figures aa will meet
the exigencies of the
timos.
To those in want of

Roady-Mado CLOTH¬
ING. Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, wo
say consult yonr own
interest and givo us a
cali, ero purchasbingolaowbere; and don't
forget that Franklin hassaid: "Ho that spitsagainst the wind, spitsin hi« own face."
We make spooialmen¬tion of our

SILK HAT,Which la a real beauty, and no wardrobe iscomplete without one. Call early, at
GOODMAN A 80N'S,Nov 5Mainstreet.

R. C. SHIVER. DAVID JOMES.

S»,&w SHIVER a¿ co.,
WHOLESÄLE s=d ÍÍETAIL DEALERS in

DRY GOODS, Notlbiis, Fora, Laces, Embroi¬
deries, Cloaks, BhawlB, Umbrellas, Carpets,
Gil-Oîùiuô, Trunk», Yailiëô, Sstoiiuls, Milli¬
nery Gooda, Bonnets, Flowers. Feathers,
Ribbono, Velvets, Bating, Silks, Window-
Shades, Window Cornices. Window Damasks,
Papering, Wall Decorations, Oil Paintings,
OhromoB, Steel Engravings, Lithographe,
Upholstery Goods of all kinds. DreBS-makiug
in all its branches. Manufacturing Rooms
where wa are making np suits for lesa than
the materials of a ault often cost. Our maxi¬
mum stock of tho year is now in store, making
euch a display of goods as we never had bo-
fore, far surpaasing anything outeido New
York city. Being thoroughly alivo to the
times and with ample ability, placea IIB in
position to oder our patrons groat advan¬
tages, and in pricos guaranteeing them to
eave money dealing with us. City and coun¬

try merchants, jobbers and retailers, will And
they can save money and long railroad travela
by looking through our goods.
Nov80_- R. O. SHIVER A CO.

_

STILL AHEAD.

STUDYING tho wanta of our custoinors, wo
are constantly reocivicg
New, Tasty and Desirable Goods.

To ahow them, we open, thia week, a largestock of FURS, ranging in price from $4 to$100 per aot.
Some new and knobby atyles Mieeea andChildren's knit woolen Hacks, Talmaa andCloaks; Ladies' and Mieeea' Water-proofCloaks; Ladioa' Cloth Cloaka, in newcat atylce.

Laces and Embroideries.
Much attention baa been devoted to thiadepartment, and Ladies will Hud a moat beau¬tiful selection.

Onr Dress Goods Stock
Has been Tully replenished for the winter sud
at reduced prices.

Passementerie Silk Trimming.
Something new sud novel, in all widths.Owing to our iaereawed trade thia fall, wo Ihave replenished all tho department8 withfirst olaee gooda, and aro aelling at the sama

Low Pricos,
Which havo given our houao auch a popularreputation. W. D. LOVK A CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. McOREERY. Nov 20

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GITANO.
Price, $45 Cash wilh Usual Advancefor Time.

EXPERIENCE in the uso of thia GUANOfor the paal six roars in thia State, forCotton and Corn, baa so far established itscharacter for excellence aa to render com- Iment unnecessary.In accordance with thc established policy ofthe Company, to furnish the best Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at tho loweat coat to consumers,this Guano ia put into markot thia aoaaon atthe abovo reduced price, which tho Companyia enabled to do by reaaon of ita lamo facili¬ties and the reducod coat of manufacturóThe supplies put into market thia season
are, aa heretofore, prepared under tho per¬sonal auporintendenco of Dr. St. Julien Ravo-nol, Chomiat of the Company, at Charlcaton,8. C.; hence plantera may reat assured thatits quality and composition is precisely tho
samo as that her toforo aold.
At the present low price, every aero plantedcan be fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at

a cost not exceeding tho present valno of SOpounds of cotton, while experience has shownthat under favorable condition of season andcultivation, the crop is increased by the ap¬plication from two to threo-fold tho natural
capacity of tho soil; hence under no conditioncould its application fail to compensate forthe outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agent i'acitlc Guano Company,Noa. OS East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
CharleBton, ri. C.JOHN S. REESE A CO., Gonoral Agenta.Nov 80_ 3mo

New Stationery House
E. R. STOKES
HAH Just opened, in tho new and handsome

building immediately opposite tho PHIK-
NIX office, on Main atreot, a complcie stock of

STATIONER!,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Note Taper, ofall sizes, qualities and of every description;Flat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬dium, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial sizes,which will be sold in any quantity, or manu¬
factured into Blank Books of any sizo, andruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,at ehort notice.

ENVELOPES
In endiosa variety-all sizes, colors and quali¬ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Ot every variety, Memorandum and PaeaBooks, Pocket nooka, Invoico and LetterBooka, Rocoipt Booka, Note Books.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN willfind a complete Block of mataríais for their

use. Drawing Paper, in eheets and rolla.Bristol Boards, Postal Papor abd Bcsrda, OilPaper, Pencila, Wr.ter Colors, in cakca andboxoB, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.
SCHOOL STATIONERY

Of every description; a groat vrriety of conve¬nient and useful art ides for both Teachers andPupila.
ALSO,Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬folios, Cabas, with boxoa, and a countlessvariety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a most elegant stock of Gold Pena andPencil Cases, superbly-mounted RubberGoode.

INKS.
Blaok, Bluo, Violet and Carmine, Indelibleand Copying: Mucilage; Chess ,md Backgam¬mon Men and Boards; Visiting and WeddingGarda, and ovorythiug usually kept in a

FIRST CLA8S STATIONERY HOUSE,Which tho Proprietor intends this shall be.Ho will still conduct bia BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAPER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which Ima brenin successful opération for over thirty years inthis State, and to which bo will continuo todevote his own personal attention His stockwill be kept up full and complete, and bisErices will bo found always reasonable, and
o hopes to have a ehare of patronago,E. R. STOKES, Main street,_Nov B Oppoalto PWENIX Office

Cranberries. "1 pr BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fino o~r-M.O der, for salo by E. HOPE.

Doable Strong.
T7*OR the winter season, I will brew »llJ? DOUBLE STRONG BEE lt. Drink
Seegers' unadulterated Double Strong ¿esr,and yon get the worth nf yonr money. TbisBeer is also put up in bottles, and for sale at
*1.50 por dozen.

1 have also received a supply or the justly-oelebrated PANCAKE-regarded the bestChewing Tobacco. JOHN C. SBEGEIIS.Nov 16

ra PI un.
A LIBERAL TRANSLATION

IS TUB

VERY BEST AM) CHEAPEST
AimCl.KS IN TUE

DBY GOODS LINE
FOB TI IF.

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE hayo just returned from tho North(tha second time this fall) with thelargest and best lino or DKY GOODS we overbavo had the pleasure of offering to this mar¬
ket. Every department is crammed full otoboico goods of overv at vic, kind and variety.A big stock of DRESS GOODS and Mens'Wear-they are in et ore and must be sold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawl«, Flannels, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Uoods ofall kinds. NotiouH-a largo, vory large stock.EVIDENCE -Our friends tell us every daythat wo Bell the best and cheapest goods intho city; and, as we keep no flash goods, bntdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will ho to your interest to purchase your«»o^dfl from
Nov 2 _PORTER & STEELE.

Frightful Prophecy.
IF yon ceglait a cough or a cold, howeverslight, consumption, that great destroyer,will be «uro to follow. The iuseription uponthe tomh-stone will bc io tho following start¬ling words:

"DIED FKOM A NEOLECTKD Conan."
Stanley's celebrated DOUGH SYRUP will

cure coughs, colds, asthma, throat affections,when no other pr paralion will. Try a bot¬tle. Preparod only byNov25 t __E^H IIE1NITSH. Druggist.
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMPOUND
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Ooah, with Usual Advance for Time.
TUIS articlo is prepared under the superin¬tendence of Dr. ST. JULIEN HAVENEL,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.It was introduced by tais Company two
years ago, and Its use has fully attested its
value 200 to 250 pounds of this article per
acre, properly composted with tho sameweight of Cotton Heed, furnishes the planterwith a FERTILIZER of the higbost excel¬
lence at tho smallest cost. A compost pre¬pared with this article, as by printed direc¬
tions furnished, eon tn ins all the elements, offertility that can enter into a flrat clues FER¬
TILIZER, while it« economy must commendRs liberal uso to planters.For Bupp ies and printed directions for
compost iug, applv to

J. N. ROBSON.Agent Pacido Guano Company,No. G8 East Bav A Nos. 1 A 2 Atlautio Wharf,Charleston, S. C.JOHN S. REESE A CO., Genoral Agents.Nov 2(5
_

3mo
The World-Renowned Howe SewingMachines
Are lite Oldest Established of An;/ i n the World.

IN range of work this Machine cannot be
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thin goods, from gauze to heaviest beaver
coatings, or cvon loather, without chango of
needle, tension or thread. We will warrantthem to do this. Our tino work is equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother macbiuo in tho world. Ladies wishingto iutroduce the sewing into their families willfind it a great Baving ot timo, labor and ex¬
pense to at ouco purchase tho best. Personswho have tried all machines arc unanimous iudeclaring this to be the easiest learned of anyin tho market. If you are prejudiced in favorof any particular machino, at least examineTHE HOWE before you purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,Genoral Agent for South Carolina.Ofllco three doors below Dr. Hein it sb's DrugStoro, Alain street, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 21 3rno_

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
.-ç I HAYE on hand a select_V<7\ stock of WATCHES.JEWEL-taP^P"CJfcltY, CLOCKS. SILVER and PLATED
WAiiE, which 1 will disunso of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall ago«.
REPAIRING in my line dono promptly and

on good terms.
All articles and work warranted to ho SB

represented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door bolow PnutNlX oflico, Main street.
_Oct 29

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

flLVKE pleasure in calling the attention ofÄ tho public to an examination ot theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting or Piano«, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons, Brass and Silver Band Instru¬ments ot nil kinds. Also, Sheet Music andInstruction Books for every class of Musicalinstruments on hand at all timos. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
price; and all kinds of Musical Goods soot byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for salo cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodeons tuned and re¬paired iu a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention tc Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any pointdesired, at modorato pi ices.

All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to those favoring na withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue otShoot Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, S. C. Nov 7
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Main Street, near Plain.

j^^iP^fcj^b^ NOW on hand and dally re-^7^^-^<^Sr00'vinB trojn tho manufac-*3^/^^atfBBfcj tories of New York, Boston,«?BBBftwSP Cincinnati and LouisvilleJtheJr Jjt largcBt assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-ing-Rooni Snits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, theeolobrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice sud in the host manner.
Ter ni« cash and Goods cheap. Oct 30

Lime.
.inn BARRELS of LIME, for sale low by4X)\ I JOHN AGNEW A SON.

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CHRTK
PICATKB bought byFob 5 D. OAMBRILL. Broker.fl

» (ËB
.. \i iti ......

m DIERCKS'.
CANNED; GOODS.
FISH, Metta «nd

Fruits, Clot» Fish,Limb Tonguos, Bar-
dtncs, Dutch Her-

_rings, Salmon. Lob-
Bte», Deviled Ham, Oysters, Ood Fi ah
Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Maokerel, allkinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Qelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Boap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Poaobes, Pine-apples and Jelly.
CHEESE

Rieb Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, Skimmed Cheese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Floor-all gradea; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.
?? ? , TEAS.
Old Hyson, Young Uyeon, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candios-Adamantine, PeraUne and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhineand French Wines and Brandies, atOctS G. DIERCKS'.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line ot WATCHES is

now full and completo, and
_fcthe public may depend on

gutting thu best at tho lowest possible figures,as my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market. »

I have also iu atore and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Seta, in Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac.;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms,Lockots, Ac; the latest and most beautiful
patterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,Oct 131_Colombia Hotel Row.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
WM. H. ORCHARD
Professor oí Muslo, I
Ibaving determined toi._'resume Teaching, is now pre¬pared iu take pupils tm. the Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music Having for

over xniBTY TEAKS had charge of Uie Musical
Departments in the first Female Collegesana Schools of the State, he deems it unne¬
cessary to moke any other reference to hisqualifications as « Teacher.
The arrangements he baa made with seve¬

ral of the most celebrated Piano-makera, willenable him to offer instruments of the veryfirst class at prices that defy competition.Bpecimen Pianos 'daily expected. Those in
want of Instruments superior to any everoffered for salo in this market, will do well toexamine before purchasing elkowberu.PIANO FORTES, MELODEON8, Ac,Tuned aud repaired in the MOST PEUFECT
MANNER and on reasonable terms.
Apply at bia residence, corner of Boll andRichland streets, or at the bookstore ofMessrs. Duffie A Chapman. Oct 17

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer CompanyOFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublic in full coull dence in its excellence
sa

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the past season onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entiresatisfaction, as is shown by a number of

certificates from some of the best planters InGeorgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is tlS

fior ton caeh, put un in casks or barrels, de¬
lvered io tho city of Augusta or at any land¬
ing on the Savannah River. The price of ourXXX or Mason's Lime, is $2 per barrel, de¬liverer? as above.
We aro agents for the celebrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬solved Bone," which wo receive direct fromEngland, and oan offer to the public at re¬duced prices. COLES, 8IZER A CO.,No. î-I McIntosh street. Augusta, Ga.
Agent, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Colombia, B.

C._Oct 13 Gmo

n Sundries.
"I ^-rVBOXES assorted CRACKERS.IAr V_7 100 boxes assorted Canned Goods.60 boxes Soap.60 boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candles.
200 barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in aud in store,and to which wo invito the attention of thetrade. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Thornwell's Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. ThornwelTs por¬trait, tl per volume.
Memories of Patines. By MacDuff. $2.Tho Conservative Reformation and its The.

ology. By Rov. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15.The Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. Stork, fl.
NEW NOVELS,

Hor Lord and Master. By Florenco MaryattWon, not Wooed. By tho author of Bred in
the Bone, Ac. 50 cents.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Roade.
Uniform edition of Graco Aguilor's Works,such as Mother's Recompense, Vale of Cedars,S c., at $1 por volumo.
Tho above books sent to any addross, postpaid, on receipt of price
Aug 1 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

Tho Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediat^aly Mouth of

ÍJanney s Hall, and, with a new
stock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬GIES ano fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬

swer aU calls that may bo made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, are invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made on
stook loft for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOTOE.
C. H. PETTIWQII.1,._Jan 24

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

ORABLOTTS. N. C.
ÇtOLIOlT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Ö Bacon, Lard, Ao.» and Family Groceriesf;enerally. Orders filled carefully and prompt-

y. _Feb 7 lyr
Just Received.

-| f\ HALF CHESTS assorted TEA. ThoughX vj tbe price in market has advancod 15 percent., wo aucceeded in gotting our Anguat bill
duplicated, which we offer at same price as
before._LÖRICK A LOWRANOE._

Bead Wheat.
BUSHELS oholeo RED SEED WHEAT,far salo by E. HOPE.75

MONEY CANNOT BUT itt '
;

Pot* flight la Price! caa!
But the Diamond SyeotacleM will J'r&erv* lt.

IV jon value your'byeaigfat nae thea« PBB-FKCT L.mHUH9. Qronnd from minutecrystal pobbios, molted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" orí' account or theirbardaos» and brilHaney. Theywill last man v
yeara without change, and «re warranted su¬perior 'o all othora. manufactured by JJ.*E. 8PENCEB A CQ., Ñ. Ï.Oixrnow.-None genuine uniese stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler
and Optician, io noie agent for Colnmbi», 8.
G., from whom they pan only bo obtained.No peddlers employed, . Joly 20 IlllyMÖSES GOLDSMITH & BON,Gotonade Row, Vendue Rurige, (JhürUtion, 8.0,

DBALCB8 Itf ititi
Scotch, Pur and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on band a fall supply of

. all kinds..
In store, 100 tons EGLINTON PIO.Nov 28 ly

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON PACTOS,

OHARLRBTOH, ». C.
ú, vATv I WILL, when placed in funds, pur-^njÜ-Kjbaso and forward all kinds of Mer-nSSBchacdizo. Machinery, Agricultural Im-
ploroenta. Fertilisers.Ao._Pot fl flt

Kinsman Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants,
LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charlestown^ S. C.
Angus t 31_ Imo

A MEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MÎLLIONB Bear Testimony te) tho
Wonderful Curative Effects otDB. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

YiHí£ftS'TTEilA

sal wlSlWiïTP^wBP^avym
Ota.Af ls, Ban FraocUco, C.L, «oil si tai Bi Commerce tit, N.y
Vinegar Bitters are not arlie Fancy Drink..Mads of Poor Ram, Wb inkey. Proof Spirits
and Befase Llqnora doctored, spiced and sweet¬
ened to please Ute taste, called "Tonics,* "Appetis¬er»," "Bcstorcrs," Ac, that lead tho tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but aro a trno Medicino, msdoft om Ute Nativo Boot» and Herb« of California, ¿reefrom all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER aad A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Bcnovator and
Invigorates of tbs System, catrylng off all poisonous
matter and restoring Ute blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take theso Bitters according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, proTided their bones
are not destroyed by minorai poison or omer means,and tho rltal organs wasted beyond the point of re¬pair. O
They aro a Gentle Purgative as vrell asaTonic, poiscuing also, tho peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam¬

mation oTthe Liver, and all tho Visceral Organ», liFOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, -whether la
young or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood or attho turnofllfe.thcaoTonieBUtcrahave
no equal, f
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬tism and Goat, I)yapepoIa or Indigestion,Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Forera»Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys, andBladder, these Bittern h»vo been most successful.Snch Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood,?which 1» generally produced by derangement of UrnDigestiré Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theCheat, Dirtiness, Sour Bructstlons of tho Stomach,Bad tonto ta tho Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitationortho Bearii Inflammation of tho Lunga, Pain In tho

region» of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulsymptoms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.'They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate th« tor¬pid liver and bowels,which renderthem or unequalledefficacy in cleansing tho blood of all impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to tho whole system.FORSKIN DISEASES, Emptions, Tetter, BaitBheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boll», Car¬buncles, Bing-Worms, Scald-Bead, Bore Eyes, Erisip¬ela», Itch, Scurf», Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin, ofwhatever nome or nature,
aro literally dug up and carried ont of tho system In ashort time by the nae of theso Bitter». One bottle InBach case« will convince the oioet incredulous of thrlrcuraUve effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find luImpurities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup¬tion» or Sores, cleanse lt when yon find lt otwtructedand sluggish In the veins; cleanse lt when ttlsfonl.andyour feeling» wm tell you when. Keep tho blood pnroand the health of Ute system wUI follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In thesystem of so many thousands, are enectnally destroy¬ed and removed. For full directions, : ead carefullythe circular around each bottle, printed tn four lan¬guage»-English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD et CO.,Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, CaL, and83 ar.d JU Commerce Street, Kew York.
IJP-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
?UnSU^ly IQEIOEH Ar MpOHEOO . *ut#.

AFEW reasons why they Bhould have tho
preference over all other»:

1. Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machino is
ranch simpler t)i»n any of tho others; re¬
quiring let-s than half tho amount of ma¬
chinery. , ....Q. As the result of this simplicity, this ma¬
chine is much less Hablo than the others to
get out of repair.

3. Another result of this simplicity ls
greater durability.

4. Another result is leBb friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater case and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with less noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it Mee» no Shut¬
tle, and makes the lock stitch.
It is the oheapest to buy tho best Buy tho

machine that has juBtly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceI against a strong and bittercompetitiou. For
more than twenty yeara has tho Wheeler A
Wilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now atands tho uni i vailed Sewing Machine ol
the enlightened civilized world. Buy tho ma¬
chine that bas been thus tested and proved,and then yon are suro to get the best. For
sale on the eat-iest possible terms, Balee-
room Main street, second door below FHU'.NTX
ofllco, Columbia, 8. O.

J. 8. PUR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.June 21_6mo
The Doctors Recommend Seegera'Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it is unadultorktod.


